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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The White House says tonight that Defen1e SecretarJ 

Robert McNamara is going back to Viet Nam soon -- to have another 

look at the war. But Washington officials are careful to point 

out that this does not mean -- there is a new crisis ln the oftlnj 

And the McNamara Junket la no follow up to that reaark 

by President Johnson -- that the fighting might be carried lnto 

North Vlet Nam. The Secretary of Defense simply off to see -

what can be done to step up the war against the Red guerrillas 

in South Viet Nam. 

We are told there's nothing to the rumor about the U.S. 

getting out of South Viet Nam in Nineteen Sixty-Five -- no matter 

what. The word in Washington ls that will happen only when -

the freedom of South Viet Nam is guaranteed. 

wasnlngton scotching some rumors tonight -- about 

South Vlet Nam. 



Im NAM POLID,1 NcRAMARA 

Well, how 1a the war ln Viet Nam going? 

Viet Gong guerrtllaa boldly ambwthed a Vietnam••• 

military convoy today -- on a 1181.n highway fifty miles t'l'OII 

Saigon, in broad daylight. According to Saigon reports, torty-1 

Vlet Cong men were killed over the weekend to nine governaent 

troops. With Thirteen Vletna■eae soldtera and two AHrlcan 

■llltary advl1era wounded. 

By the way that curloua dance the twl1t hu been Nlllled 

again -- by the Viletname•• government. 



COIIIO 

The latest attack on a m1es1on in Kwilu Province --

in the Congo -- was one of the moat atrocious since the Belglana 

pulled out of their vast African territory. A horde of screutng 

Congolese -- bursting into the comp9und; tlrlng arrows till 

1nd1acri■1nately -- at white teachers and Congol••• puplll. 

Hacking at them -- with knives and machetes. Two Belgians killed 

at the t'lrat onslaught. Casualties alllOIW pupils -- not known. 

Lllckleat survinra -- two Canadian priests who.,.. hlt 

by ; and -- pretended to be dead. Lying mot lonle11 --

11h11e the tnvadera 1"81'1Nd around the■. Struggling deaperatelr 

to keep troll mo~lng a muacle -- for rear the natlvea would tall 

UPon them with their knives. 

Imagine pretending to be dead -- for two hours? Knowing 

that you would be dead for real -- if you give yourself away? 

That's what two Canadian priests did -- Fathers Bruneau and 

Bussiere of Quebec. They held out -- until a helicopter scared 

off their assailants. Two llcky survivors of the latest Congo 

massacre. 



CHOU -
The Premler of Red Chlna aeema to be making an 

lapreaslon -- on the Pakistanis; by a simple maneuver. By comlng 

out tor -- a plebiscite ln Kashmir. Just what Mohammed AJ11b Khan 

-- haa been dHandlng all along. So no wonder the Paklatanla -

like Chou In Lal, who reJects the claim or lew Delhi -- that 

Kaahinlr la Indian territory. 

Ia the wlly Pr•ler from Peking -- actually concerned 

for the rights of Paklatan? Or 1a he lntereated ln -- utendlnl 

Red Chtnea• influence through\ southeast Aala, and now t~llll to 

win trlenda and Wluence people 1n Pakistan. 



T"e title of a 1>01>1llar movie THE MOUSE THAT 

ROARED - mig"t be a good descrit,tlo,i for tt■y Alba•i• 

to■ ig,.t. BMI tllis moaue - Aas a drago,i for a co•1>••io11. 

Here's Ille story. Russia, tilrouglt I_!_• o//lci•I• 

•oaclltf>lece lavestia made lt•o•,. lo•l11tt - t1'at t1'e Al&a•I•• 

gover•m••I laa• seiaed tlae Soviet Embassy a•d fo•r ot••r 

R•• s ia• 0•11ed b•ildi,egs i• Tlra,ea. A •os ti le act, ••Y• 

K•r•sltc•ev dema11ds Ille •l•r• of tlte b•ildi•1• - or el••. 

,••v•r•d 
Russia afld Albaflia, you may recall,A••• a sd 

dit>I om a tic rel a tio•• - las I Dece• ber. Caretalter• to ere 

belll11d - in botla embassies. B111 sllortly ll,ereafler, 

accordi•g to ,~ ves tia, Ila e Soviet caretallers ,,. Tira•• -

.,ere told to leave tla e f>re,,. i•· ,s. Siflc e IA en tltey la ave 

6ee11 sllodo•ed * tlleiT electricity 011d .,oleT ..._...,.._ 

CIII off. 



ALBANIA - 2 --~-----

. ,,, . 7-~, .. r,(. ' 
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Mo• co• "'"' Pe1'i•g. 



RUBY -----
T1te tllird ja,ror seated i,a 11,e Jac/f R ■ 6, 

"'"rder trial - is a lady. Mrs. Mildred McColl■•, agel 

forty, mollter of Bi% cltildre11. 

Tlte defer,se 11as 6ee11 co•#)laini"~ tllal ••yo"• 

•lao sa• tile sllootir,g o• TV •as a •it•••• - """ co•ld• 'I 

be a JMror. Tl,is •o•ld llave disq11aUfied all of tlle 

J11r,ors • o far cl,os er,, a11d e Ii• ir,oted ,,,,,,, ty #)erce11I of 

tl,e #)ros#)eclive o,aes - if Ille Te%as S11#)re•e Co•rt 1'•41 

~ 
agreed. B11t tAeAS11#)re•• Co■rl ditl• 'I agree, ••ti ..,_.,. 



SURVIVORS 

Eleven survivors from the British freighter Ambassador · 

are in Portland , Maine , tonight -- telling tales of heroic rescue 

in the best tradition of the sea. 

American Coast Guardsmen leaping into the stormy 

Atlantic -- to save the crew of the stricken ship. One of them -

David Bichrest of Cundy's Harbor , Maine -- diving without a life 

line to save the life of crewman Abdul Ahmed, and holding him 

above the waves -- till more came. 

Bichrest, whose wife ashore was giv1ng birth to their 

first child. as he was risking his life at sea, will be m 

recommended for the Coast Guard Medal -- the highest honor in 

that service. 

Fourteen seamen still missing, presumed drowned. And 

the ship's captain died before he could be brought safely aboard 

the Coast Guard cutter. 



AZCIID 

Earthquakes still making life difficult in the Azor•• -

and we today offered to help. 

Six tremors registered yesterday and weather oondltloaa 

have severed c01111unlcatlona uong the islands. SOM 11.x thouand 

refugNI who were to go back to theitt hOMa had to alaandon tbat 

idea. Stay where they are. 



BIA!LIS 

How about this for a c011blnatlon? Ethel llel'lllan -- and 

the Beatles? A real jam aesalon it mUBt have been -- at that 

holle-coming party thrown tor th• in London. With a Greek chol'U 

of Beatles rans adding thetr voices -- outside. 

However one outraged neighbor who telt he waa 111tltled 

to sleep et tour a.m. called the police, Dlck. 

The bobbles and the Beatles. 



SlftLIITE 

That pesky insect, the fruit fly, is about to -- go 

into orblt. Some one thousand members of the species, together 

wlth pepper plants, seedlings and eggs -- wlll be put aboard a 

"bloaatelllte 11 to be launched by the Federal Space Agency nut 

year. The reaaon for the trip? Then to coapare the utrona11t 

truit tliea with earth-bowid onea;6reactiona to radiation and 

welghtleaaneaa and ao on. 

And there wlll be some beetles along, too. BNtlea -

aore Beat lea in the new•. Beetle• or another varlety. 


